Working with the Met

Advanced Materials
Through the Connected programme businesses can avail of access to expertise, skills and facilities
in Belfast Met on Advanced Materials and Composites.
The composites market has typically been characterised by
high capital investment and extensive developmental periods
when local businesses aim to innovate. The Connected
programme removes such barriers to innovation and provides
a mechanism whereby Belfast Met can steer a company in
the direction of support required, thereby removing extensive
learning curves and other constraints.
Connected has funded a detailed market analysis of the
composites industry that in turn influences the direction of
support services on offer at Belfast Met, the Universities
and other governmental bodies. In early 2010, Belfast Met
presented an in-depth study of the composites market on the
island of Ireland and concluded the need to provide product
development services, full-time education and intensive short
courses in this area. Consequently, Belfast Met implemented
these findings in the development of a Composites Workshop.

Strategic Projects
Connected funding can be used in the initial stages to shape
companies strategic projects. This can lead to projects such as
Knowledge Transfer Partnerships (KTP), for example, Smiley
Monroe availed of a KTP project to develop new, innovative
materials for their conveyor belt system, whilst establishing new
curing methods and investigating waste reduction initiatives.
Pictured below, KTP Associate, Athanasios Gkoutziotis, evaluating
materials and processes

Prototyping
The main aim of the
Connected programme
is to develop innovation
in the local economy.
Belfast Met has worked
with local companies to
prototype new product
concepts, test new
materials and produce 3D
conceptual drawings for
manufacturing.

Through Connected, Belfast Met has developed a unique
partnership with Ceramicx, based in County Cork, whereby
training was given by both parties on their unique strengths.
This led to the development of a cross-border Fusion
commercial research project on the infra-red curing of carbon
fibre / epoxy composites.
Pictured below, Findhan Strain of Belfast Met and Gerard
McGranaghan of Ceramicx

Example of Innovation
Projects completed at
Belfast Met
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Working with the Met

Advanced Materials
Knowledge Transfer
The Connected programme has enabled Belfast Met to
develop bespoke workshops and short courses based on
the knowledge gained through visits to leading industry
suppliers and global conferences. The knowledge is refined
and disseminated to all levels of staff within a wide range of
industries to help give them the innovative edge to develop and
grow. For example, Belfast Met has developed a Composites
Recycling Working Group which reviews innovative methods to
reduce waste and recycle advanced materials.
Pictured below, delegates at composite workshops

Upskilling Employees
In addition to knowledge transfer, Belfast Met can work with
local companies to help them to innovate in-house. Through
the Employer Support Programme businesses can avail of
funded mentoring to enhance employees’ skillset to allow them
to innovate. For example, the College provided CCP Gransden
with 30 hours mentoring in pressure moulding and curing
optimisation. This enabled their staff to develop new carbon
fibre processes for new product development.

The Belfast Met Composites Workshop
By using our manufacturing facilities, advanced
composites are within reach for even the smallest of
businesses.
Our workshop has a:

•

Scholz 1.5m dia x 2m length autoclave

•

WIS Pre-former / Hot Drape Former

•

MVP single part epoxy RTM pumps

•

MVP dual part epoxy/polyester RTM pumps

•

Infusion pumps and materials

•

Olympus Omniscan phased array inspection

•

Standard wet lay-up and vac bagging

•

Freezer room

•

20kN Zwick Tensile tester (also compression, peel,
insertion machine)

•

Stratasys Objet 30 Prime 3D printer

Belfast Met provide an extensive manufacturing
consultancy service including product and prototype
manufacturing, material selection, process selection,
process optimisation, design for manufacture,
manufacturing testing and manufacturing troubleshooting.
PIctured below, autoclave and the IR pre-Former at Belfast Met.
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